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Grand Ezhibitiom
or

AND

IMPORTED CURTAINS

TO-MORRO- W, MONDAY.
. o

As all our magniilcent windows will bo gorgeously dec

orated, every one should

Murray fc Ridgely,
Tailors and Importers, 38 Madison,

. , r their nnrlvalett
1 .on.BF.lK all the

of la Use United States.rrlreaaa reasonable aa
n nnpllnlion to taoao who have) left sneaauree.

a- - Kemenibrr, It la economy ta cat Use beat. '

AMUSEMENTS.

Dramatic & Musical
. ENTERTAINMENT,;

UIVEK BY TnK

Ladles' Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A.

Under the Supervision and Management of

lira. ROSE P. THOMPSON

ASD

Kiss GRACED. MATTHEWS
AT THE

MOZART HALL,

THURSDAY, SEPT. 25tli,
AT BiSO O'CLOCK P.M.

Tbe Proceed of tlila Entertainment are
ta be Appropriated to Defraying tko

Kxpenaea of Renovating tbe
IIall of tbe Y. M. C. A.

TICKETS. .FIFTY CKXTS.

mo er Coaster

EVERY EVENING,
(EXCEPT M7NBAT)

CO.H3IE3TCI' AT 4 O'CLOCK,
Weatber permitting;. Tbe beat people
rtlo every creelag. VIEW tbree nalloa
np and doersi tbo rirer.

A OKAND l'KOSPECTI
Twcttty-fl- v' fo alaove liKlutK

FOE PI6ELIN6!
Bejt quality of White Wine and Cider Vino-gu- r.

Laurel Loaves, Celery Seed, Mustard 8eed,
White (linger. Cloves, Maoe, Cinnamon, e,

Whole Mixed Ppicts 14 different kinda in
the mixture Bice for pick lea.

NIUAH8 Oll aK KH ERT IXU Granu-
lated, A and Yellow ClariSed.

FRANK SUrasALlVa SOAP.

J. F. BUCKHAM & CO.

DItS. A. WESSON & SON,

Tfo. 24S 3X"aiu street.
igg OvaaTog, J a. 10. N. Soevgog

OVERTON & GROSVENOR,

Heal Estate Dealers
AGENTS AND JiROKERS,

OrriCE, 284 SECOND ST.,
H. B-- Cor Second aal Coart.

MEMPHIS, . TENNESSEE.

T5KAL ESTATE BOUtiHT AND BOLB, TAXES
It, Pirl, Rents Colle'cd, etc., on Commission.

DLP.V.WESSON,
DENTIST,

o. 318 Main Street,
Over Levy's Trunk Store.

1ST AH Kind of Bold Wore-- a Specialty.

fi- - ' .J a.

Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
All kind of Ataman. Hon, Fins Pocket Ctlerr
boirtaora, Fi'Viing TeVckl. heine", NU, etc.

telot(l fin Uftmmrleas and Hammer
ttum. 41il tlrUa ttC., Mrmplala, TesiBi.

and reiairint done in nrt-cl-a tn aa- -
aaeaeLaenaMamf

fcJlLE.il & McCAUTIIY, Propr'a,

140, 142, 144 Front st, Memphis
OF THE LAROK8T BOILT.R BHOPS INONE nth, and th. only oomplcte twiler and

Bhoet-lro- n Works iu th. oilv. HaaftiiMrfrpf tseMvar pliate IrttO.work of every ele.
srtirlpifcna. bpeoial MUatioa given to plenta
,tin o...

Aa J. VIEJTXA A CO.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Guns, leifles, Ammunition
AND FISHING TACKLE.

No, 317 Slain Strte?, Sfemphis.
T1IR larrest and best assortment in the city.

tr.ie siivrtlicd st the lowc.t pri.s.
O. B. FARkER. 8. W. PARKER.

(1 B. PARKER & SQfj
Rental Agents

AIJD REAL ESTATE BROKERS
. 285 SAin Street

SFttCl AT. attention given to the rental
Ums o.,Uouoae aadiuroupl aUle--

ment it h ,,nr mnllo.

J. C. SCHMIDT 6c SON,
fSacceaaor to J. tlSchmidt),

V "- s-

f..r Hotels aad Kesiorul; t"a Annunolaters
hates Hned and n,t;r."r1"' n --

j.Ikbs aJrysio hand. lU,.r- - tlectrie
feona lur ualog. ID i

' 'H
3 LL

sec the beautiful display.

etocU of Imnortod Oloth
may

Cut,

l atest Ueelgae In tlentletnen'a Wear,

AUCTION SALES.

NOTICE.
vFFICE of Publle Admlniitrator, .Memphis

l I T.- - K..,t n. IRtu I ail I. aa Adinmistr. of th. r Mn. Jan. K. Bostiek. dee'd,
offer for aal. th. goods and ebatt.li belonging to
bar estate, oa TU EbU A i , the M aey or Beptem

Un'n.of deoaaaed.in the town of Raleigh. Terms
ors:ile, rush. JOHN LOAIHTE. Pnhlic AHm'r.

(STRAYED.

8ndy-re- white spots, swallow-for- k

COW ear. undar-eati- n righteer; three years
A Oantamkar kth Sfs fm wnrdOld. " -3-7 BASS AVENUE

REWARD MULE From the undersigned
on. small bay mare muie, a y.ara oiui m

small spots at top of shoulders. Adtlraaa ...JAn. l. licin.ijxj, jp mwiiuu
.WSA tlMlttn-3t.- .rl old, ewallow-fer- k

KJ in right ear and oroe in left ear white spot In
tbreheadi stniit horna, inclined to turn up ahort
Ulli Ilore part of body red, after part wBite s inm-
berry, rvetnrn te corner nytramnrg Kim rii,;

ROOMS AND BOARD.

OOMS Without board.K PARK HOTEL-- .

OOMS AND BOARD By week or month, atR 248 Becond street. Also, aay poara.

pkErjlRABLB Rooms and Board
J At 72 Madison atreet.

rpWO Furniahed Rooms, with hoard.
At 111 Court atreet.

OOMS and board at 2W Second at., for aingle
gentlemen and laminea. aise.

DOoM Desirable furnished room ith board:
X.X gentlemen preferred, at IIP Court St.

FRONT ROOMS At tta Dneioy street, Also,3 a fan boarders taken.
I " (

JV board, at nwderate price. Alan a few da
boarders. 122 COURT BT.

Elegant furuiatu rront rooms wnn
ROOMS board. LargeyasJ. JIB Court at.

pleasant furnished irobma withi06MSTdree 114 COURT 6T.

HCOM Unfurnished room, with or without
board, at 119 Court rW.

OtWirlS rurntin4 v w.Cui.k4, Wlttt or
XV without board, at 63 Adams street

And good board, or dayDE8iRTBLE"li0dMS terms reason ah le.
ate Mwdison street.

WANTS.

Knn BORBRS Day or station work, ea
the IMillikfabknd Levee, Madieon Par- -

id bo ird and prompt pay. Apply on
work, or to Ueorg. Arnold A Co.. ajemphis.

jQHN M. aiNTVTCohtrctor. .

00D COOK
At Wil Shelby street.

To take charge of a large plantationMAN Marion, Ark. Apply to
TAYLOR A POWKLL. 208 Front st.

Address St. Loula Eleotrio LampAGENTS Louis. Mo., for Circulars, Cuts end
terms of power Marsh Electrical Lamp

M 00D BLACKSMITH For areneral work.
V I Apply at; bouth street.

orrUATION With a small famllyto do cooking
Q and housework. Apply to A. u.. tnis emoe

DRIVER At Merfgold BUtibn, on tool...OX 0. and Texas Raiirk4. )'K) miles aouth
of Memphia an A No. 1 ox driver, gn accua- -
tomcd to drivingecarrv-log- . Apply at.namjll. or
addrwa FRANK. MKRIOOLI). Vic ksburg. Mitj,

Af T0 contract to haul oak and cypressAM U sawmill and to furnish his ownM;nTil Ultinn. nn th. I. . N . ( and
Texas Railroad. oaebndred miles aouth of
Memphis ran furmsn carryrlojr. Apply a
mill, or addreaa ,i:i..v.:.-- -

t TTOMAN To ar.ok for family of four.
At 681 Shelby street.

QERVANT A first-cla- ss diningroom servant,
U iw M.taison street.
rpo BUY A walLesUblished dairy. Cor cash.
X Address DAIRY, Appeal office

rrui nnv rATTiiii?
X Of ve orsix rooms, in good aeigVlvcrbood.
Address, stating terms. vn, tais nm,
QTAV EM AKERS Twenty-liv- e good eUvemak- -

era to work on lana Dciongmg to n, n. nvtn,
in Sunflower couoly, Mit, Pay i i!5 per 1U0

staves. Timber bountiful and of tbe very best
qna ity. nmployment till ,xi spring guaran-
teed. Apply to HKATHMAN. SMiTH A COy at
tireanville. Miss., or to the undersigned, ai Fai- -
sonia. Miss. J. J. PATIOS.
QITUATIOti As porter or to drive a delivery

wagon, oesiof reierenevs loon.J. MACLIN. U Desoto street
WillTE nn C0L0REP M OMAN

HKLIABLE achild nine months old; beat
references requited. Apply at ai aiain street.
OITUATI0N As housekeeper where competent
KJ person is neoaoq ; ii-eno- es X. Y., Appeal

T30ARDER3 At 140 Madison t tlpesant rooms.
JJ eood fare; references. MISS W.OODS.

as porter: Br a young man
XT who can give good references. Address

M. L., this office.

LD GOLD Jewelry,o etc., fur cash. J. fi. f Ofti, tvi Main

IRL8 ASD WOMEN-Wish- lng to learn toCI make pants and to do all kinds ef sewing,
to come to the ISotnel industrial ecnooi. insiruo
tions free. Kxehange Building, Old City Hail.

i (fri BUSH. PEACH STONES For shich
lVVv the highest market price willjbe paid,

OTTO SOU WILL A CQ.S, 22 Main st.

As Book-keepe- r, Cashier orPOSITION by a young married man, with
good references and experience can loan employ.
era or Invest nw. Auaress b, this omce

mn i n A U gK.mlO na Watches. Jewel rv. Stocks
I 'i..,h;. . .1 iKirtHKl.tf'S LOAN

OFFICE, 16 Monroe street, opposite Peabody
Hatjl. Will call at hensa. if desired.

For Arkansas and Texas,SAL&4MAL' far ,Kt. Louis dry goods house.
Must auarante. tlOO.OUO sUoJ. Application eon- -
tdential. AdJresa '.rAPLE."

Care Nelson Oiesman, Ft. Lonys, Vn.

FUR SALE

A I will sell to
M the highest bidder, f 11 ALL'S STABLE,

Mlinien street, on September 22d, .c dark-ba- y

mule, one two-hor- wagon and two sets of h'ar.
-- .,. 8. W. WAKRISOS.

FEET IRON FENCE All kinda Cook
ing and Heating Stoves for aale cheap.

S. GABAi, Agent and Commission Merchant.
409 to 418 Shelby street.
rpWO-STOR- DWELLING -- roomsi Irst-clas-

.L repair. H. L. tiUlOM, u, 1,'ajlson st.
TUT) ESTATE Two first-clas- s bargains Ui
AY real legate this week

ILL. tlVION, 19 Madison st.
8ECOND-HANDiSA- OINS InTW0 repair one a CaUI'J'H, the other

KtOLfcT: will sell cheaper than any a:'e else.
Als, a liail Combination Iron Safe.

S. W. HAMPTON A CO.

T AND Twenty-i- e CJ;) acres land on Kerr ave--
J- -J nue and ;".asim"Ml w, mil acutn of
Moand. north of MfisMitt Vl.feir. f.r cash;
early possession. W. A. WliEATLKV

281 Main street.
well-bre- Kentucky

HORSK-Handfot-
ae.

and saddle horse, T years old, 16 hands
huh, warranted sound and gantlet also, a.arly
new Brewster T made by Varneg Car
riage Co.. St. Lot is: will be aold at a bargain.
Apply to W. MARTIN, at Bravkctt's atablo.

PAPERS CHEAPOLD AT THIS OFFICE.
O P. KNtilNK AND BOILER
JKJ One big tiiant torn I rusher.

J. V. PATRICK, 6n Monroe t.
N E A second hand No. 3 Am Engine,

Jli l.-h- e newer: good , and very
cheap, PORT EH A MACRAE. SOU rront st.

ftKNElUL STORK-horthw- eat corner Fifth
VT and Carolina atresia. Stock L?r sale and
store for rent A pply on premises.

FURNITUKK A nice set of parlor furniture;
W COURT ST.

l)OARDlNtiUOUSE-W- iii bar-roo- central
1 3 l.w.t nn : ehunrtst. AdOjeas

MAKHAIN, VtA Office
T"KTA1L DllUtl STORK Wood lr.,l
I V Addraas MKIdCINE, Appeal office.
T3 EM DUNCE AKD LOTS My residence and
i V nny vacant lota on tne LUlNANl.U Roll.
LEVA KD, just beyond the euy limits, will be
sold cheap and en easy terms. Well-care- d
streets, good sidewalks, and ia a rery desirable
u.igaoorBupai arw oarai no City taxes, tor information inquire ef Henry F. Dix, attorney, U
Madison street, or ea the pram Use. August 16,
V00. sansa A.rauklit.
AT 0TTH ELF'S LOAN OFFICIDieuwJ

5 old.t th,'r ltt ken back M asmall any time.
DESfDi- - j 0 K 199 Carroll avenue. Quod neigh- -.

7 terms. J. P.Alban.Swl Main.
ti MILtr

X. oash Door aod Blind ItAsiljery. wit
giB and order.

L. J. HOlHig, Wenona. TU.

BOILER A good second hand Boiler lur gala
Apply ai Una o&oe.

THE MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL-WEDNESDA- Y, SEPTEMBER 17;. '1884.
PROFESSIONAL.

3 MAIS 8TREKT. Hour., 8:30 a.m. to U m.

FOR SALE OR EXCHAK6E.
H)R city property, stock in Rogers Telephone

and T.IcstmiH Co. Apply ?l Madnon st.

PERSONAL.
ATKS. PHILLIPS baa removed rrom uo Maai- -

xvX ton atreet to iw.?'""vTSTERNS BUILT Repaired and warranted;

LOST.

"DOCKET CASE of Surgical Instruments. Pind--
r will confer a faror by leaving, at 285 Main

t. vu.. ft. M. PATE.
1 rnncr A h.v hum. hands hlsrh marke
M on left boulder and a amall cut at top of

the left bind boof, and a very long tail. I wiU
pay a reward of 11D lor ni. return jo

v. l o ;vi j jv nyp o a

FOR RENT.
URNIS1IED ROOMSF At 13) Union street.

"DE8IDENCE-4- 16 Orleans atreet. four doora
X V south of Vance lur. shady srrounds: n nw- -
ly pared street. Apply next noor. or 8 Court at.

RESIDENCE Corner Fifth and QholaonMTata.. Fort Pickering, a abort distance from
terminus Main at. ears; brick residence. 8 large
rooms, kitchen and servants' room, good cistern,
stable, large garden and orchard; rent low to good
tenant. Apply on premisea li.

TJOOMS Two unfurnished rooms for srentle.
IV man and wife. Apply at 71 Poplar street.
"DOOMS In flats or single, at 455 Shelby street.

Apply at 59 Madison street.
O COTTAGES 6 and 9 rooms respectively. Ao- -
n ply to M. A. jMct;uiurJ, jiu Adams at.

"DB.ICK COTTAGE-- 35 Exchange St., bet. Main
J and second. Apply at a Washington at.

COTTAGE The nleaaant 2 atorr cottage. No.
L J S77 Orleans street, with large yard attached.
lately occupied by Major Miller.

OOMS Furnished or unfurnished, tor farai- -
lica or gentlemen. an uiiKU ai.

Brick, two-stor- 7 rooms.HOUSE Apply at 6 Mulberry atreet.
111 WASHINGTON STREETN0' Apply on premises.

RESIDENCE 106 Adama atreet. . Apply next
DR. hill, til

"DUILDINO No. 65 Madison St. Fine offices
and sleeping apartments.

B. M. ESTE3, 35 Madison at,

TTVRAME DWELLING Centrally located.Jj rooms, kitchen and ooal hoase, good water
and gaa. Apply at HH MUMtUrJ bT
C! TORE 304 Front street, well appointed, good
VD basement and water, btore 318 second street.
with doors over 317 and 318. Fine Office and m

over 16 and 18 Union street, over II. B.
bbanks X Co. s. uottage witn iy acres nne gar.
den land, on Boulevard, two miles from ci'y.

S. MOSBY or E. C. MOSBY,
omce li, over am front street.

"VTEW C0'TAUE-(Ju- st flnuhed), of 6 rooms.
XI at r r. 41 JSxcnange street extenaed, eon.
ronient to Poplar street car line.

1 X rj rw rn.na.rji., otbiii b

TOE" LARGE STOEEHOUSK Ho. 370 Front
. street. Applr to

ST EWART. 0WYNNE A CO.

VTriC IK .nil 17 Wutrnsrtltrtst.
XN ' Apply to S. C. Toof A Co,

fS5tAlES AND alio RK3 One oottag., eor--
v j n,r Aianama ana uuiiuht imvwi swrv wm
Hmah.1 .,rwi. ..I ini ni n v Addsu office : store on
Bouth Court street, under Tennessee Club. Ap
ply to K. . OQiUWUBJi or u. vwvwiim Madison street.

RESIDENCES, FARMS t STOREHOUSES
1 FOB BEIT OB SALE.

AM offering, on liberal terms, most desirableI prnpertyin West Tenneaeee. At Withe Sta-tta- n,

' miles from Memphis, on L.and N. K.K.,
T.,iil.iiM with 7 rooms : one storehouse.

several loi,n lota and parcels of land. At Atoka
tk.Ti . fi and 8. W. R.R.. 25 miles

from Memphia, storehouses, cottages and dwell-
ings, all in nret-ola- repair, with all necessary
eonveaienoes. Alao, a n.w livery sUble and drug

P..,. naraona wishing to secure small farms
for the cultivation of cotton, grain, fruiti, ver--
etablee,eU.,fOT the Memphis or Koruiern msr-keu- .l

am offering special Uduoamenta in little;. rm 2i. 40. SO and 80 acre tracu.
Also, 'larger tracts, containing 106, 200. 300. 400

and 6(N acres all of which, with good improyg--
m.nts and in high atate oi auitivauon, oonv.
1 mpment rrom awu, mui
healthy country, where there are good aooools
and ohurches. Address -

J. K. BLAYPES. Atoka. Tenn

THE lYEATILEB.
IXDICATIOHS.

For Tentuee and the Ohio Valley, partly
cloudy weather, local hower$,' tUitionary tem
perature, mmthwett to northweH vmdt.
RIGKAI. BEBTICR BEPOBTS COTTOM

BEJLT BaBrau JflSlMlW.
BaUr Cotton Begrloa Roporta rraaa Rail-

road altaUoaa.
Digriirrr CgtrrgB.MgsiPHig, September IS, 1881.

Observation taken ato p.m.. central lime.
tUJRMOMXTia.

TATIOXg. BAUirALL.
Maximum Minimum.

Mem phis. w 7 69 O.fO
Nashville... Nl ' 5f 0.00
Urand Junct'n K9 M 0.(0
Corinth.... 7 64 0.00
Tuscumbia... Hn 51 O.lli
Decatur-..- ., b7 51 o.uo
8otUboro-- M 49 o.oo
Batesville- .- 50 0.00
Hernando.. 90 60 0.00
Grenada ..M 88 56 0.00
Withe tfi 62 0.00
Brownsville 82 61 0 00
Milan 84 59 0.00
Paris W 54 0.00
Covington.. w 59 0.(10
Dyersburg 90 61 0.00
Bolivar..... 89 58 0.00

lolly springs.. 60 o.oo
Xiot 87 o.uo

Sum lotal. lOW 0 00
A vorage 87 o n on

CoXtost-Be- lt Bnlletfsi.
MsMfgrg, Septeniber 16, 1S8U 5 p.m. Central

time.
AVgEAOg.

PISTniCTg. Max. Tern. Min. T.m.l Rainfall.
Wilmington .. 81 64 0.00 .

Charleston. 78 65 "
Augusta....-- .. 81 52 -

Savannah. ... 57 .

i tlanU 83 49 - .
Mo.Miomery. S5 64 "
MobiTo 87 60 0.00
New Orleans- -. 65
Qalrestoa if 71
Vicksburg.. SO 6a
Little Rook W t g--

Memphis...- -. Be 5a ' 0.C0

Sums 10L-- 714 0.02
Averages 85.8 59.5 0.(K)17.

'Inappreeiable.
MTeteoroloarleal Keport.
MigrHig, Trs., September 16. 184.

rTafa? gar. Tner. Wind. Weather.

6:08 a.m. J 30.11? Cloudy.
10:08 a.m.. 30.112 7rt.0 few. CJondy.
8:08 p.m. Srt.OSl 85.0 W. C'leir,
6.(18 p.m. 29.964 84.0 8. W. Clonily.

10:06 p.m.- -l 29.990 89.0 S.W. Cloudy.
3Q.(Mii 7S.8 9. W. Fair.

MaxiufBka jimTMtrature, 87.0.
Minimum teuilArhre, 69 0.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Bpy your Shirts at May's.
Buy Uy p&ve snrp Hope Soap.

MisaisBirpi Diaskbca tfuiaufc bJH cure yon,

Git vnnr children Cmith'a Wonn OiL
Study shorthand, 44 North Court street.
Nsw Automatic Sewing Machines at $50,

JOUN F. KEY A CO., 44 N. Court.
Fob dyspepsia or antidote to tobacco

chewing, cse Valentino's peerless sweet
gum. .

The company appearing at the People's
Theater this week ia first-clas- s in every re
spect and worthy of liberal patronage.

Effervescing Bethesda "Water, the
great suniajer drink, in pints and quarts.

JAlaES S. ROBINSON, Agent.
Miss Clara Com way will bo st her school

every morning of the week from lo to 13
o clock, and at her residence, Adams
atreot, 'n the atternoon lrom s to
o'clock.

Baenuai's Hotel, SL Ixsetis, Mo , has a
national reputation, and now that joi
Pratt is back at its head the traveling pub-
lic can depend upon being cared for in
oid-um- e style.

To make a salad that ia certain to please
all tastes you need only use Durfee's
Salad Pressing. Nothing equal to it waa
ever offered, and none so popular, it is
superb table sauce.

Do not go to the country without
bottle of Anaroa'nra Blttera to flavor your
Soda and Lemonade, and keep your digestive or
gans in orjor. Ba sure it is the genuine Angoa--
tnra of world-wid- e fume and manulnctursd
only by DR. J. ti, li. bTEUKRI A e02S

Mies Faknie May, having completed a
three-yea- rs course of study in the best
studios ot Europe, desires to announce to
her friends and the general public that
she will open an art studio for the recep
tion oi pupils, on the 1st oi ucioDer. Lo-

cation will be announced later. Students
will do well to await Miss May's return
before making arrangements elsewhere,

Thirtceii Ilfttesi f Xew Cotton.'J. A Harlan, of Jacksonport, Ark., on
the i:tb instant consigned to Messrs.
Dillon Collin, per steamer Chictasa.
thirteen bales 'oi the new crop. This is
the largest aingle shipment of nee 'cotton
received by any Memphis house, thus far.
this season. Messrs. Dillard &. Coffin alao
received to-d- the first new bale from
Tiptoa county, Tenn., consigned by J. Q.
Harnblet, of Mason.

Natures own remedy, Mississippi Diarrhea Cordial

Baths! Bat list
Clear water for bathing at 222 Second

atrae, Ear Adama.

For all bowel aCecuoaa we i;iissippl Diar-
rhea Cordial.

J. Walsh, 1'iulorlalter,
330J Uecond gtreetnear Union.' '

Bazar Fashion Sheets, Bazar rooms.
.1 m m

Qo to Ozanne, Djnison & Co , 257 Main
street, to ses the Woman's Friend.

Ta best and cnly pepwCJpn. Mississippi
Piarrbea Cordldl." ' '--' r'

Tits Feopfo's Theater now mars an en-

tire changtt in hir program ie every
Monday and Thursday.

Use Mississippi Diarrhea Cordial. No core, no pay

Barnelt'a Coeoalno
Pro.-not- vigoious and healthy growth of
the hair. It pas been used in thousands of
cases where the hair va coming out, and
has never failed to arrest Its erey.

Use Bi hsett's Flavoring Ejctuait- -

lilt best.
Ask roar dragai- -t for M ississippi Diarrhea Cordial

Warh day made a season oi joy. See
Seine's improved steam washer at Oaanna,
Aenison 4 Co. 'a, 257 Main street.

Bethesda Wate-- ,' Ireih supply just re-

ceived. Koaiysosc, Apccary.
For lastaat ralief tias Mississippi Diarrhea CordaJ

CuNg'a improved steam aasher Kill do
aa repreeeuLfxl, or money refunded. Call
at Ozanne, Denison & Co. 'a, 257 Main
street. ,
Every druggist keeps Miaaigsipul Diarrhea Cvrda 1

CHIEF CLEARY

Relates His Experience as a Delegate of

- t the Great Conrentioa of
Fire Chiefa

an

At Chicago Some ifeforms He is Anx-

ious
at

to Introduce in His Depart
ment Displays Made.

CUiel James E. Cleary. of the Fire Pe- -
partmenr, accompanied by Mr. J ere Sulli
van, of tbe Hook and Ladder uompany,
bave returned from Chicaeo. where they
attended the convention of fire chiefs, and
were found at headquarters yesterday,
full of their trip and very willing to talk
about it. Thev left Memphis Saturday
night a week ago, arriving in plenty of
time for the convention, whicb assembled
at noon on Tuesday following, adjourning
last Saturday evening at 4 o clock. A
number of the delegates remained over.

rbut Chief Cleary and his assistant packed
their caroetsncks at once and returned to
the post of duty. Both speak in the
warmest terms of the hospitality with
which they were treated, and are es
pecially commendatory of

F1BJE MARSHAL SWEENY,

of Chicago, who received them upon their
arrival at the hotel, and was on hand' to
bid them good-by- e. Tne tire companies
of Chicago vied with each other in their
attentions to the visitors, and not a day
passed of which they do not entertain
pleasant recollection. At the headquarters
of the salvage Corps, on Tuesday night.
sumptuous banquet was spread, another
being tendered the delegates by tbe Board
of Underwriters of Chicago at Pullman, a
suburb of Chicago, the night following.
The discussions engaged in by the conven
tion were generally

LISTENED TO WITH ATTENTION

and always with profit From them some
thing always could be learned. There
were 208 chiefa from the livest towns and
most progressive cities present, and they
were enabled to give each other the . re
sults of their observation and experience.
which could not lail to be benehcial. In
a large hall adjoining that to which the
convention was held there were arranged
engines, trucks, ladders, alarms, the latest
improvements in the way of hre extin
guishers and general apparatus in fact.
all that science has done in this particu
lar line was displayed in such a manner
that the uses of

THE VARIOUS APPLIANCES
were at once understood and could be in
telligently discussed. In this room C ,ief
Cleary spent a great deal of his time and
gathered a great many hints which will be
oi considerable-servic- e to him in the man
agement of the department. Various dis
plays were made in the working of im
proved apparatus by Uhicago companies,
and were all interesting and instructive.
One of these struck the eye of Chisf
Cleary with marked effect, and will prob-
ably result in the abolishment of sheet-iro- n

shutters in Memphis. A small house
was built, divided by a partition. In
either side a similar quantity of tarred
barrels were placed. One compartment
had two windows,

PROTECTED BY SHEET IRON

shutters. The two windows in the other
were protected by shutters made of wire
with interstices through whiph the little
finger could be thrust, tire was applied
to the combustibles in the inside, and
while the sheet-iro-n shutters warped and
become red-ho-t, the latticed shutters were
wholly unaffcted. A sheet of paper
placed against the outoide was not even
scorched. The great advantage in the lat-
tice wire shutter is that it can be chopped
open with an ax to allow the introduc-
tion of a hose. So thoroughly was Chief
Cleary satisfied with the result of this cru-
cial t$st t jjat no doubt as to the superiority
of

TIIB WIRE SilliVIK
is left in his mind. He says some of the
greatest trouble he has ever experienced
in getting ai, urea uss uevu uu v
these sheet-iro- n shutters, which are. of
course, invariably hooked on the inside.
The Hays truck, by means of which a lad
der can be raised lrom the true to a great
bight, np the side of a burning building,
also attracted his Attention. One of the
most striking appurtenahuea he saw was
what is known as a water tower, which is
nothing more than a telescopic iron pipe,
carried closed upon a truck until lead for
nse. in a lew moments if pan ie raised
upright and

PULLED OUT PEBI'EKIICVLABLY
to a bight of 100 feet or less. By, means
of an ingeniously arranged noizle the
streams conducted through it can be
thrown at any angle through a window
with as much accuracy and etiect as it the
fireman sat in the window with tke nozzle
of an ordinary rubber hose in his hand.
The tower is pimplo, light and cheap, and
(Ihief Cleary thinks one or two of them
Would be a valuable accession to the fire
Department ot Memphis. He will proba-
bly embody this suggestion in a report to
the coun il.

PPBlNti TUI WEEK
of the convention three lectures were de
livered to tbe firemen, one by Prof. C'has.
Holloway, of Baltimore'; one by Prof.
Monroe and another by a professor from
JNew loik. lhe two latter were on spon
taneous combustion and were illustrated
by chemical experiments.

Chief Cleary paid his own expenses, the
Taxing District contributing but a tew aol
lars. 'This seems etrnnrre. when it is re
membered that his tnpVaa purely ono of
business, and that it cannot tail, with a
man like Chief Cleary, to be of benefit to
the department and to the city.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Bar meeting

w jg Jubilee day.
The leading attraction

..

is still the roller
coaster.

About $5000 of "building permits are
now being issued every day by President
tiadden.

A postofilce has been established at
Nettleton, Ark., and Mr. S. D. Gilbert ia
postmaster.

In the Probate Court yesterday George
Hock wa appointed administrator of

' - "Marfha ThQB4
Will Green, a negro housebreaker,

was sentenced by Judge Greer, yesterday
to six months in the county jail.

Licenses to marry were iasuod yester-a- y

to A. T. Lawson and L. M. Hunt, II.
A. Stewart and Mrs. M. b. Stewart.

"Youth," who writes the Appeal for
information regtrding tne Kmnaiaaaer
case, ia informed that it is still in court.

The great jubilee to take place to-

morrow and nt-i- day promises to be i
grand one in every sense of Lhe word.

The Chickasaw Guard had a rattling
drill Ust night; twenty-eigh-t men in lino,
They wili make a Mie efcow

The case of Charles Laureaae. charged
with larceny from the person, was retired
from the Criminal Court docket yesterday.

The members of the Ladies' Auxiliary
of the Young Men's Christian Association
will please meet this afternoon at 5 o'clock
in their rooms.

4 tha Criminal Court yesterday Sam
Isaacs waa sentenced to twelre honrs in
in jail for petit larceny on a plea of gnilty.
Sentence was suspended.

A gas rese;voir to cost "0,000 ia now
being eracted by the Gas Company on
their grounds in iorth Memphis. Work
upon it is' progressing

Henry Webb, colored, who was sum-
moned before the Police Court yesterday
on a charge of disorderly conduct, denies
the soft impeachment, 'and aays l,e was
only playing on his piano,

The first bale from Mason was shipped
by I. W. Asliner, merchant, at Mason,
Tenn., to Memphis, and classed good mid.
dling, good staple. It was raised by R. A.
Drury and sold to I. W. Ashner.

There will be a meeting of tbe
Youths' Mutual Improvement Association
this evening at 8 o clo k at the rooms of
the Voung Men's Christian Association
for the purpose ot issuing cards of mem-
bership to the boys. All interested in this
work are invited to attend. '

A plea for divorce filed in Chan-eer- y

yesterday by Julia Richmond against
her hustMUid, Robert Richmond. They
were married in this city in lo7S. plaintiff'
alleges cruel treatment and charges the de-

fendant with a long list of fright (al conju-
gal misdemeanors. Both are colored.

The grand jury brought in the fol-

lowing indictments yesterday : George P.
Mason, alia Wilson, larceny; Henry
Owen, larceny; J. J. Sorla, forgery;
Hershel Harrison, larceny; Gus James,
s;alici"us trespass; Dick Barton, shooting;
Laura'JoUnfe.u, murderof George Wright.

There will be a grand entertainment
at the rooms of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association on Friday evening, Sep-
tember luth, at 8 :30 o'clock. Humorous
readings by Judge J. M. Greer and a
grand Concert under the management of
Miss Grace J). Matthews. All are invited.

The Bradstreei Agency report ISO
failurej in the United States during the
week ending September 13, 1SS4, against
pSin the preceding week, and ;it, i:j
ami in the porrespondingveeks of It&i,
)8S2and iHeil respectively. Middle States,
47; New England States, 20; Southern
States, 12; Western States, 70; Pacific
States and Territories, 2; Canada, .':.
Total in the United States and Canada, 203.

Zury Smith, Charles Morris and Geo.
Stewart, negroes living in the Big Creek
neighborhood, were found in tbe posses-
sion of two cows, under suspicious circum-
stances, near the bi ick church, Chelsea,
this morning, and the police orlice being
telephoned, Ca'pt. O'llaver went ont and
brought them in.' They admitted the
larceny uLtr in the day. Both cows were
stolen from Lucinda Uletpp, a negro
woman, who resides four miles lrom Lnt,
Station.

Tne rst inquest by Justice Blackwell,
of Lhe Seventh Civil District, held Mon-
day, was of a very sensational character.
A report spread that tbe body of a baby
bad been found in a well at Bartlett, ap
Justice Blackwell summoned a jury com-
posed of Messrs. Will O'Neil. Ed Bobbin,
W. . Smith, Gus Owen, Fred Warner

i

and Clarence Caldwell. The little town
was in a whirl of excitement, and the
members of the jury felt each particular
hair rise on their heads when the sup-
posed corpse was being slowly drawn out

the deep well. When the object of the
uproar was at last drawn np and laid on
the green sward the great American jurors
gazed sadly at each other, formed a line
and gently parting their coat-tail- s hired

old darky to come and kick them, it
was a very dilapidated rag baby.

The judge of the United States Court
Holly Springs has entered an order to

the effect that nnless Mr. Fred Wolffe de
livers the maps and profiles of the Mem
phis, 8elma and Brunswick railroad to Re
ceiver hrD, that ne is to do siriaen on me
list of creditors. Col. Evans is in Bruns
wick. Ua. The profiles and maps were
sent to Mr. Wolffe by young Evans before
the nlli ere of the court bad an opportu
nity to serve the original order.

The sale of tickets for the great base
ball match to take place at Olympic Park,
Thursday afternoon, is going off rapidly
and it looks very much as if there would
be a big crowd out to see tbe novel sport.
The came is to be played between two
nines selected from the Amateur Athletic
Association, one dressed as Dudes, the
other as Mother Hubbards. Their rigs
are gotten np in gorgeous style and they
will make fun lor the nnuion. Ticsets aie
for sale at C. B. Bryan's, on Madison
street. ,

The Memphis Bicycle Club met last
night and decided to assist the Amateur
Athletic Association at Olympic Park next
Friday, in an entertainment for the bene-
fit of the orphans and for tbe delectation
of the visitors to the city at the same time,
Six of the members present signified their
willingness to engage in races, and it was
decided to have three. The first will be
one mile for a blue ribbon and the club
championship, the second half a mile and
the third a slow race ot iou yards, mere
will be some fancy riding in addition,
There was a full attendance of the mem-
bers and the meeting was, as usual, a very
interesting one. it was made more so by
the presence of Mr. W. i. Yates, who re
turned yesterday from Nashville, after an
absence of a month. He had his wheel
with him and was called upon the day
after his arrival bv several members of
the Nashville Bicycle Club, of whose hos
pitality be spoke in tbe warmest terms,
He enjoyed a number of splendid runs
about the fine roads in Nashville and vi-

cinity, and comes back in fine trim for the
races at the para on a nuay.

Polioe Court proceedings yesterday
A. B. Sinick. drunk. $-- ': Michael Doran,
drunk. 12 : John Manning, plain drunk,
$2; Mrs. McDonald, drunk, sent to hos-
pital ; Will Coleman, colored, vagrancy,
continued: Sam McCrary, colored, va
grancy, continued: Charles Chapman,
drunk and disorderly, $3; Mollie Smith,
m.1au1 nV,nQ;,.a 1 .1 ti -, 1 ,1 ,,H Vra Tl V T.V--

,VUlU11iU HUWlltV v, - J
ons, drunk and abusive language, ili: John
Hub kins, malicious cutting, continued ;

Willia n Lee, assault with a knile, contin
ued; Angie Clements, colored, trespass
and vagrancy, $25; Delia McCullongh,
drunk and disorderly. $2 and costs; li. W,
Joiner St Co., violation of health ordi-
nance, dismissed; William Hunter, lar.
ceay sneak theft of a coat turned over
to State ; G, Ledbetter.shootiiig with intent
to kill, turned ovtr to Sratti; James Ryan,
with a voting aftVn as Janie McDonald,

voting, continued : Flora Henry and
Sallie Mitchell, both colored, drunk and
disorderly, $5 each ; Henry Webb, charged
with keeping a disorderly house, was dis--
cnargea vyuu saviue to reu ui )jiou,; u
Johnson, abusive language, and C. Rich
ards, assault and bittery,

Those who wish to ''read np" on the
political and economic questions ot the
day, so as to have a Knowl... ... . .edge lrom amc;i to act, are reierrea to
tha Society for Political Education, now
entering upon its fourth year, with a mem
bership already covering most ri me
States. The latest of its tracts are No. 10,
Of Work and Wtal h, by R. R. Bowker;
No. 11. Jfrpttdiafion, hv tjsorge Walton
Green; No. 12, The Work of a Social
Teacher: iiemwtal of liichara 1. lmqcale.
bv EJward M. Shepard. and JNo. I.J, lhe
Standard &iirr Dollar and the Coinage Law
0 1878, by Worthington C. lord, liach
of (he tra U named can be read in little
mora than &n hour, and almost anyone
should be willing to givo a few hours Lime
to tbe duty oi citizenship which this so- -

ciety urgta. ina aemana ior tract io.
being a priced and classified bibliograp
oi works on political economy and politi
cal science, was such that the edition was
exhausted. T he society is now prepared
to fill all orders for this valuable tract,
and will forward it free to any addresp,
postirea.on receipt oi twenty-hv- cents,

DAY OF JUBILEE.

Prosrens of Prcparatlone for the Great
Crowd ef People

Which Wilt Tkronar the City
and tbe St Day,

The time to conclude preparations for
the reception and entertainment of the
vast crowds expected here and
next day is now very short, and they are
being pushed wish corresponding rapidity.

1 on.r.ir 'rrai Id mc tno a tliArrtnorl Mn.
vans of the city, and reports that everyone
upon whom he has called, with few excepr
lions, recognised at once the value of the
coming jubilee to the material interests ot
Memphis, and contributed liberally. This
spirit is one which it is a pleasure
to note, and which cannot fail
to have its effect upon the vis-
itors of Memphis", as it betrays
the idea of progression and enterprise
which imbues this rapidly growing city.
It is intended to make the display wortny
of the occasion, while pt coin'e it )3 not
exacted to con pete with the glories of
the Mempbi pugeanta of former days.
With a moderate expenditure oi money,
however, a display which will be divert
ing to the people who visit the city can
and will be made. The arrangements are
now fully complete, and none of those
who come to Memphis will
have reason to regret their visit. Tbe city
is aa clean as a new pin, the air as trcsu
and Eeet a; that of a pine forest. The
merchants and cit'keua cencraily, stand
ing on the verge of the opening of what
promises to be an unusually euccesstui
cotton season, are smiling and cheerful,
and their guests can be sure of a royal
welcome. Nothing that can add to the
pleasure of their visit will be left undone
Tbe ChickasawGuards held another en
thusiastic meutmg lssi sht, Vuea cotes
from all their employers were read, grant-
ing them leave of absence. They unani-
mously resolved to turn out in a body to-

morrow, though the hour is left to the de-cbi-

of tiarnes Marshal Keicbraan
and Chief Cleary, or tha 'ire Depart;
ment, The timp will bp ajreed upon tor
day and announced in the Ajsal to-

morrow morning. The display
promises to be very fine and that oi the
Fire Department no less so. Chief Cleary
will exert himself. The parade will he
finished in p'enty of time for the races in
the afternoon at O'ytapic Park. Four
horses are entered for the purse and for
the set of harness. On Friday the Ama-
teur Athletic Association and the Mem
phis Pjcycle Club will join in giving an
entertainment at uiymic ra v u.uu
will be certain to draw a grarid stand full.
The roller coaster should not be forgotten.

HOTEL AltlUVALS.
Pen body Hotel.

C. B. ft ALLOW AT A (30 :...PgorEiSTOR.
llates fc2 50 at,d ad i 4ar. aeuumg

to (Uc ana lodticrr ot roc a.
J F Fennc, ft Louis ft M Wheeler, Ark
D B Hill. Ark C H Childs. St Louis
S F Kagan, New York K E Hoffman. Cincinnati
W w Uibbs, Cincinnati ( W tsteele, Aliss
H H Read, Ark K J Coates. TeV
S B Ktffclev. es w Ne Votk
H M Uunnmr. Lnmsville r oj i;wers,
M C Waitfor.l, Mbs J I! Klein. Miss
V Kraus, liss T L Moeer, tvnoxvilla
J J Freeman, city 1) 11 Scssiuna. Mi-- s

r pA.ii M;. Mrs Oiiy riumpton, Tex
ii K iaVlork. wi'Jej Hi.- -, li TA- -

M Moo'ly, Miss Mrs d V Ciiirk. Ark
M;sa J K Clark. Ark M linrnctt. New York
L Angelinan, Miss II P Rawoth, Miss
JJ U f.avis. USA 11 J llcllaing, Boston
A U Kpdd, lia f2?. 'r...B Brown, city i ,.tvu, Avail
ii E Caldwell, Ky haw. llrocklvn
J FliKid, N Y Kctoham. Ill
S Urate, X Y ' W P Nelson, rity
Miss M Uufgrave, Pa J Stone 4, Miss
Mrs Bnckner Ac, Miss Mrs tibiel'ls .Vo, Miss
R W Leuke, city Newman Erb, city
J J Krknian, Ky tl li Van Ktten, Ark
J W Wynne. Ark B Kran, k, Ky
A Moses, N O X 11 Armstrong. Miss
M Allen, X O J C Crenshaw, Ark
C E lUrii?!-y- , X Y W M liuwns. Ji V
M;r B Clark. Ml?s U L Clark,
T W:lHamson, Venn P F Spo, X V
A N Y V I. Hovil. K
W M Ualt.im. Miis E W Archer." Ohio
M'm Rittin. Ohio
ll G lienU, Ij V
Miss K Morris, Ky
W G Jacuues.-i- Mifs
K D Welch. Mo C II Ve..te. Mo
i W llru,n. Mo J 11 Soihoron. Mo

B li A asms. Ky J C .Nash, .Mo
J 11 Krwin, Ky HI llarklcroad. Miss
X F Kenny, Mo R J Matthews, Ark

L White, K.
Uaaton'a Hotel.

European plan. Enlarged and refurnished.
PriocsaccordingtoMKcaidlocation of rooms.

W. 11. BlXdUAM .?. Mahagm.
S B Chism, Win .1 O Chism, Miss
jjci! tCami'MLrb, Ark M Mc lighe. Ark
;l'heraigTi4s, Miss it Lrowr;. At--

W J Brown, Ark A Tread wort, Tsui,
W S Caruthers. Tenn W B Vankirk. Mo '
A Friedman, Mass Jat-- English, Tenn
T E liaviilsnn. Va Rll McC'all, Ark
Mrs K Small. Miss Miss Josie Small, Miss
Miss M Chandler. Miss Mrs WestJcf, Miss
Chas , Miss E Yaughan. Ark
Jss O'Brien. Ark M T Kchols. Ark
SC Beard. Ark W li Irhy. Tenn
S D 1'hairs.kw, Dublin .1 W S Kininier, Mo
Jas Jordan, oily 11 Garrett, city
ti W Bellany, Miss W C Morris, Tenn
J R Buchanan, Miss J G Sandy, Ark
L It lerry. Ark Jui- Bassctt, Ark
J D Ellioit. Arl. v 1. i ;ilun.
R Ucdulton, La M V Hancock, Teun
R W Saailh, Tenn A W Mclutona Aw, Ala
R L M irgan, Ala J J Tbweatt, Tenn
11 A Writesman, Tenn W Rnesrield. Tenn
llyruin Aus in, Tcun J W Saules, Tenn
W B Richie Aw, Ark Mrs Jnii,,c .vf. Ark
Mrs Audi-rson- , Ark Albert Ross, Tox
J McMull. V A 1' RR J L Webb. Mis
11 C Talc, Ark C C Stevens, Tenn.

KEW rLAKr.VDOV IIOTKL.
Klrlrll.v Traa.lsat.nifrifan aae aiisropan Bliina. ItAtea:

e- -. 3 AO and S3 lYr Unr. Ko.nl.,
el suae! el oO. Kearnlar Mra, aer.

Ifc IK UlAI, atsusaKer.
C F Munson, Mo M J tlrotty. Mo
W A Clarkson, Mo S II Stewart. Mo
J Townsend, city N F DuBois, Minn
K Ojais, Atr E B Shows, Ark
E Dftugla.e, Ala k L Lavia t C
J R Southwood, Ca B Motlin. Oa -
J White, Tenn M B Linch, Tenn
C llothorn, Ohio E Harney, Ohio -

11 Cooper, Ohio K J Carringtoo Aw,Misa
J W Clapp, city FA 11 inker. N Y
ti A Fox, city C A Cox, Misa.

Cl!2e celebrated sham washer on ex-
hibition at the wholesale furhisUing atort
of Osanne, Denison x Co., 'iol Main street.

MAT-MAKIN- G

Along the Rirer Front CapU hears
Thinks There Will be Room a

for No More

was

Complaint He Believes Wide Hat- - the

tresses L'aa be Successfully Sunk

with Proper Care. and

uig

On account of a good deal of street talk
regarding the waste of money appropri-
ated for the protection of the river front,
caused by the partial deatruction of two
expensive mattresses, a representative of
the Appeal went out on a tour of investi-
gation

the
yesterday, and found that the plan

of sinking is likely td be changed, should her
an attempt which is now being maue oe
unsuccessful. One of the mattresses
which broke away from its moorings the the
first built this season was constructed
by Maj. A. M. Miller. The construction
of another was begun, and after his de
parture it was finished, nominally under
the supervision of the new engineer,
Capt Sears, who in reality did not

ASSUME FULL CHARGE

until a few days ago. The second also
was d, and an impression has been as

formed that it is a useless expenditure of
money to attempt to sink mattresses in
the powerful current below the mouth of
Wolf river. Cant, Sears, who has been
phenomenally successful in the work be-

low Memphis, in the adjoining district,
was probably selected for tbe Memphis
work, to succeed Maj. Miller, on account
of its difliculty and importance. Lie was
seen at his ouice yesterday by an Appeal

toman, who asked if be intended to
PURSUE TBI PLAN

laid down by his predecessor for the sink-
ing of mattresses. He said be would try
one more wide mat, making it about 250
feet irf width, and if that tailed be would
be forced to the conclusion that it womld
be useless to proceed further upon the
same plan without important modifica
tinna. in finite oi lorniei iaiiures. sou
notwithstanding the powerful current, he
believed it could be successfully accom
plished. He intended to take every pre
caution, and while he did not wish to

FOSE AS A PROPHET,
felt reasonably sure that there would be
ground for no more complaints. Dikes, he
thouehr. might be oi considerable assist
ance, but from their effect on one section
of the river bank it could not alwavs be
said with certainty what it would be on
another. While he had a decided leaning
toward dikes, he could not say what the
opinion of the River Commission might
be. Capt. bears then spoke of the work
about the mouth of Wo.f river, a ross
which a mattress 150 feet wide was

SUCCESSFULLY SUNK

a day or two since to act as a sill for an-
other which will be placed along the bank
of that stream. There Lj a considerable
step off at the mouth of Wolf and work
there is badly needed. Alluding to mat-
tresses of greater width than 150 feet,
Capt. Sears said the principal difliculty
was that the action of tbe current, being
stronger or weaker according to its dis
tance lrom the bank, bad tbe ene- - oi
twisting the m?ttretes, thus damaging
them more than any lateral strain could
nosfaiblv do. One of the obiections tn
loading a mattress with iron a:trched
to it, cr to putting more work on it tbau
is done at present, is that it increased the
expense, whiph it would be possible to
raise, to such a point that walls of solid
masonry would be cheaper. Capt. bears
is in deep earnest and the result is earn
estiy looked for.

PERSONALS.

J. H. Suppotb, of Clarksdalo, ia in the
city.

J. L. Bctleb, postmaster at Fulton
Tenn., is in the city.

Ai.Ki. Moses, asrent of the New Orleans
Underwriters, Is in the city.

Sam H. Coward and wife returned yes
terday from a two month's trip in the
Northwest.

Mrs. Ed Sen loss and daughter, Fannie
Triplett, have returned from a tbree
months trip.

Johx Cella has returned to the city,
and can be found at j. J. Sturla's, corner
JUam and Union streets,

W. W. Foed and Jeff Peak, of Lakf port
and bunnv&ide, Ark., departed ior fet.
Louis this morning to make their fall pur
chases.

Mm. Gbo. W. Vickebs and Mrs. R. T,
Parvear and child returned yesterday on
the City oi 1 rovidence, having made u
round trip on that steamer.

Is announcing the departnre yesterday
of Messrs. John F. Jackson, Edgar Harris
and Charles NeiUon, of Oxford, Miss., for
Louisville to trake their purchases, it
should have read SL Louis.

A farewell entertainment was given
at the rcsidenco of Mr. Elias Lowenstin
last evpninitq big daughter 'Mies
who leaves this morning for Cincinnati to
resame her studies at the excellent insti-
tution which she has attended for the
pjfct four years. During the coarse of the
evening there were choice recitations by
Misses Helen Vendig, Lelia Levy, Sadie
Bejacb, Esther Lowenstein, Beatrice Ven-lig,-

if Grace Llawollynaad L. Meacham,
while the musical programme was carried
out by Misses Rebecca Lowenstein, Jen-
nie Baum and Uattie Hirsch. The enter-
tainment was n delightful one in every
respect, anS is likely to form a bright spot
in the memory of the young lady in
whose honor it was given, during the
whole of the session.

FOR AND ABOUT WOMEN.

It is said that the women of Sparta
wore scanty garments. Their dressmakers
were probably not so honest as ours.

Tis woiaen who wore (it the Augnsta
polls are described as "elderly ladies,
neatly drcssd, and of very determined ap-
pearance."

"Ah, isn't she a dock ?" cried an ad-
mirer, as the doctor's daughter passed.
"No doubt," replied a mean wretch ; "her
father is a (pack."

Laboucukrb calls Sara Bernhardt "that
female kaleidoscope," probably because
the kaleidoscope is one of the few optical
instruments that never shuts np.

Dr. JctEPHiNjt Catav:, just admitted to
medical practice in Italy, is Hioernically
put on thp records of the University of
Bologna as "the tjrst woman in Italy to
beoomp a brother of Hippocrates,"

Louisville is the first Southern city to
make fame by arresting a pretty girl for
wearing Mother Hubbard on the street.
When the case came up in the Police
Court the young lady was discharged. .

Loin Gakmovle having got rid cf tbe
pretty actress, Miss Forlesque, by the pay-
ment of 10,00(1, it is said that his father,
Lord Carnis, is most anxious that he
phonld mwrry qne oi I.ord ahsburya
daughters." ; '. '

New "toRK Graphic: "Miss Catherine
Dunn, a seventeen-year-ol- d girl of Boston,
has been arrested for having two hus-
bands. As Miss Dunn is not an actress
she will probably be sentenced t" tb.3

" 'henitertlgry
Cxakk Mills, ranch talked of as a

scttlptorand how dead, left a large estate,
over which his relatives are at law. (.Hark
Mills, jr., declares that Mrs. Susan E.
Mills, who wants p widow's thira, was
not legally his fayher' wije.

Miss Morosini'8 coachman is said to be
a nobleman in disguise. Nearly gll the
coachmen whq elQRS with their eoployi
er's daughters are to the' misguided
daughters. After awhiln the nobleness
wears" off and. there is nothing left but the
diaguisg.

One of the Orst couples in France to
take advantage of the new divorce law
were named Granville- - Thev were mar-
ried fifty years ago. The lady's age was
then sixteen, and fifteen days after the
wedding she obtained a separation from
her husband.

Miss Grace P. Fubsiss, the young wo-
man of Bergen Point whom some utterly
inconsiderate burglar shot the other night,
is recovering and soon will be up and
about Lhis fair critic oi the much abused
press said to a journalistic visitor on Tues-
day: "Oh, the papers do make such an
awful lot of a little bit cf a thing." .

While Mary Anderson has been spend-
ing her vaeaiion in Scotland her business
manager. Dr. Hamilton Pomposa Griffin,
has been imnured in a back room with
the manager of the Transatlantic cable,
preparing a list of names of the English
noblemen to whom they intend to have
Mary enzigrxl to be married during the
next London theatrical season.

Philapelhia Call: "Alonxo Moore, of
Cumberland, Pa., put on an old pair of
aummer trousers anil found the right
pocket unusually heavy. He put in his
hand and drew out a black snake three
feet long. Ladies who are in the habit of
going through their husband's pockets
whenever they get a chance should make
a note of this."

Soxekvillb Journal: "Do they have
house cleaning days up in Heaven, ma?."
a little Somerville girl iuopifed the other
day. 'Why, oertaimy riot, dear; what
put that into your head?'1 "Becuse the
angels sweep, don't they?" "What gave
yon such a notion as that?" "Pa did.. He
said you were a spectacle in a Mother
Hubbard that would make the angels
sweep."

jASAi ec aEt's new play, Sty Life, will be
produced at the Fourteenth Street Thea-
ter, New York, next Morday night. In it
Mnin. Janauschek plavs three characters

"Mico," a griseUe:" "Leben." a blind
woman, and "Circle Encore," an actress. 4
11 er Bupport includes Messrs. t rank Clem-
ents, A. H. Stuart, George D. Chaplin, Og-de- n

Stevens, Henry Bergman, Mjsses
C. Nelson tn J muia liaggar.

Miss Milward, who was seen in Irving's
company last season and made her debut
in Called Back in New York, gives prom-
ise of being a useful actress, although she
scarcely realise the heroine of the play.
She has a charming personality, a sweet
fcrid nlrong voice, and hDr gestures and de,
livery strongly remind the spectator of

Ellen Terry. ButayouDg actress cannot
be long associated with Mr. Irving's lead-
ing lady without acquiring some of her
peculiarities.

Mmk. Theo is studying English. She
labors diligently. She has jest translated

piece of French in brilliant style, as fol-
lows: "When Arsene Honssaye was direct-
ing the Comedie Francase, an anthor dra
matic him submitted a new play, which he

convinced, said he, would achieve a
success enormous. Before to commence

lecture of the play beforn tbe socie-
tal res the author made a curt address ex
planatory: 'In end tn better comprehend

appreciate this piece it will be neces-
sary,' waa saying he, 'to you transport to
l.l?r.nl.n,l t . tt.., v,;

IIUISUU. 11U o uuu puijivvu.
Mas. Maria Vintx Dahlgbkn. the

widow of Admiral Dahlgren. who wrote a
book about the follies and foibles of
fashionable life in Washington, found it
well to flee the capital and hie her to the
crest of South Mountain. There, where

battle was fought, she lives in a
charming old stone house and sharpens

ouiil for other literary work. Not
long ago she was thrown from her carriage
and badly injured the fourth accident oi

kind undergone by ber. She thinks
that she bad better buy a good, reliable
mule, and thus bave a gentle beast to
drive.

A letteh from Germany to the Boston
Advertixer speaks cf the not altogether
happy lot of the pearant women. ''The
native American family," says the writer,
"however poor and lowly, could not live

the working people live here, huddled
with their beasts and fowls, indecent ac-

cording to our ideas in their habits. And
the women 1 We sometimes talk of the
drudgery of the wives of American farm-
ers. Fancy her driving-wagons- , cutting
the hay, spreading the dressing on the
land, planting and digging the potatoes,
barefooted and bareheaded, carrying on
her head or on her back the farming tools
and the sweepings of the road, harnessed

a cart with a dog 1" Fancy that, and
that is but a part of the drudgery of
wife the of the European farmer.

SPORTING NEWS.
Sbeepsbead Bay Raeea.

New York, September 16. The "win
ners at bneepshrad Bay to d.iy were
ContOfsa, Pearl Jennings, Royal Arcb,
Alonitor, Joe Mitchell and Major 1'ickett.

Daa O'Learj'a Next Contest.
Kansas City, September 10. Daniel

O'Lcary, tho pedestrian, started ht

in an attempt to walk 400 miles in 100
consecutive hours at the National Block
building, Ninth and Walnut streets.
O'Leary will soon go into training for a
eix days match with E. P. Weston, which
will probably occur in New York or San
rranciEco.

Philadelphia Hoc show.
Philadelphia, September 18. The State

Agricultural fair Uround swarmed with
visitors y. Twenty thousand people
were present. The special attraction was
tbe opening of the dog show under the
management of the Philadelphia Kennel
Club. Five hundred and fifty-tw- o dogs
were on exhibition, including almost every
breed.

Bicycle Tournament.
Spring, field, Mass., September 16.-

About 5000 persocs were present at the
opening of the grand bicycle tournament
to-da-y. A heavy breeze was blowing,
which doubtless prevented the rraking of
fast time. The first race was railed at 2:30
o'clock. It was a one-mil- e professional ban
dicap for a parse of $100. C.W. Ashinper, of
K!-to- U . nn.ved an easy winner in 2:4.
He had ten secondB start. Young, of Bos-

ton, was second. Howell, of Manchester,
England, who started at tbe scratch, third.

Rnelne at Kansas City.
Kansas City, September 16. The races

at the Interstate Fair ware well at
tended.

Milo dish, all ages, $200. Cimarron
Girl won : Gaily Hale second. Time 1 :52

Class 2:2!), trotting, $500. Six starters,
Joe Young took the second, third and
fourth heats.' Lady Kelso first heat, Ab--
herF. third money. Time 2:32i, 2:29J,
Z;30j,2:r.!J.

Running, three year olds, mile and
half. Hyderabad won. Time 2 50J.

Class 2:1), peeing. Benny won in
straight heats; Buck Dickerson second,
Time 2:27, 2:2" J, 20k

Itaaeball Scarea.
Toledo, September 16. B:dlimore,

Toledo,
CnipAoo, September 10 Chicago,

Boston, 9.
CoLUiinus, September, 16. Columbus,

4; Athletics, 4.
Louisville, September 16. Louisville,

6; Allegheny, 1.

CixciKSATf, September 16. Cincinnati,
11; Brock jn,0.

Buffalo, September 16. Buffalo,
Philadelphia, 4.

RpttlAinS- -r Id Tlrtlrrtif 2
Providence, 4.

first Day or the Louisville Fall Heeling,
Louisville, September 16. The fall

meeting of tbe Louisville Jockey Club be-
gan to-da- Weachec zood. tuck' in bad
conditton( being very dgep in dust, other
wise lair.

f irst Jiace. Puree cl 5:300, all ages,
maiden allowances, three-Quarte- rs of
mile. Mona was never headed through
out ai d won handily by two lengths
Strickland second, Ailee third. Time
1:15.
- Second Hace. Purse of S100, Belling
allowances, one mile heats. At the lower
turn John Sullivan took the lead, winning
by a leng'h; Golden onarp second,
Palmetto third. Tiu: I The judges
disqualified Aristocrat for a foul and gave
fourth place to Springdalo. Iu the second
heat at the lower turn John Sullivan went
to the front and was never afterward
headed, wincing in a gallop by a length;
Golden Venture second, Palmetto third,
time 1 :49J The winner was not sold.

Third Race. Turf stakes, all ages, pen-
alties and allowances, mile and a furlong.
Starters: The Admiral, Tom Martin, Billy
Gilmore, John Davis, Chance, Leman,
Alecfe Anient, Conkling, ltosey and Job
Miles. When the horses reached the
stand Conkling led by a length. At the
quarter tho Admiral had a slight lead,
with Conkling, Aleck Anient and Leman
bunched. At the lower turn Tom Martin
and Billy Gilmore rr.oved, up, and at the
stretch Tom Javtiu Uow'd in front, with
iailiy Giluiope, Conkling, Aleck Anient
and tbe Admiral close together behind,
and from there houje it was a very cloco
and driving race between Tom Mait'rt and
Billy Gilmore. the ltte aitvays having
t!;o best ci it. 'Billy Gi'more won by a
bead; Tori. Martin second, Aleck Amett
third. Time 1:581.

Fourth Hace. furto of f'J50, maiden
two year olds, five furlongs. At the bead of
the stretch Rack went into the lead and was
never a terward headed, winning easilv
by a length and a half ;Fairbranch second,
Delphine third. Time 1:05).

Fifth 72w. Puna of $100, all ages, pen-
alties and allowances, mile and a quarter.
High Flight won easily by two lengths;
Kansas second, Sovereign Pat third. Time

2:14i.

ADDITIONAL KIVEK NEWS.

ViCKSBrito, Septem.ber 16. Departed :

Arkansas City, St. Louis, 11 .m. No ar-
rivals.

WnEKT mr, Sejiieruer !30. Kight
A.iven foot finches, and falling. Weather
clc ad and pleasant,

Cairo, September 16. Night River S
feet 4 inches, and stationary. Weather
c'.oucly end warm, ifo arrival or depart-
ures.

Sr. Lov'is, September 18. Night River
risinp, iib 9 feet 7 inches by the gauge.

Weather dear and warm. Departed:
Cftoirunnwealth, Vicksburg'. No arrivals
except local packets.

Bad Blood
SCROFUXOTTS.

INHERITED.
CONTAGIOUS.

TN l!vO Scrofitloua TJlcr broke oat on my body
aotil my breast wu one nia-- t of eorruplioo.

Some of these Ulcere were not less than one-an-

one hIf inches in diameter, tbe edtres rourb,
rTRei) and iteeininfrly dead the cavi;y tt. .he
Loop and Utlcd withnlivasira ld otter. Everthin-know-

to tbe medic fjcalty waj tried in vain.
Gradually the bone itseif became diseased, and
then tho suffering began in eevrnet. JJone Ulcers
began to take the place of tho?e hitherto on tbe
surface. I became a mere wreck. For months at
at a lime con Id not iret uy hands to my head be-
cause of extreme soreness. Could not turn in
bed. Knew not wbat it was to be an hour even
tree frotn pain. Had reason to upon life

as a curse. In the summer of after ten
yearn of this wretched existence. began to ute
tbe Ct'Tici RA Kkmboirs and after two rears itr-iete-

use ot ttiem the lat Ulcer has healed.
The dread disease has saecumbed. All over the
breast where was once a mass of corruption, is
stow a healthy akin. My weight has increased
from one hundred and twenty-thre- e to one hun-
dred and fifty-si- pounds, and the food wark is
ttiilgoinftuD HV-- c ynelf now man, and all
LLrouHh ihe OltutbU Kkkkdiks.
H JAMES K RICHARDSON.

CuUi 11 ouse. New Orleans.
Sworn to before I nited btates CoixmUsioner J.

1, CftAwrtiuo.

TO CJLKlSi: THE BLOOD
Of Scrofulous, Inherited and Contagious Humoral,
and thus remove the most prolific cause of bumen
pottering, to clear the Skin of His figuring Itlotehes,
Itchug Tortures, Uumiliating Eruptions and
Loathcotre Sores, caused by Inberituted Scrofula,
to purify and beadtirythe 6km, and restore the
kiirw thavno iraoe of dieaie remain, Cvticvba

the nrw Blonjl Purifier, and Cuti-ct'B- A

and cvticvba foAP, the treat Skin Cures
and iieautifiers , are inlaiJible.

GKE1T 11LOOD MEDK II1S.
The half has not been told as to the great cura

tive Powers of tbe Ci'Ticc ba Kkukiik8. 1 bave
paid nundreds of dollar for medicines to euro
dieaos of the blood and nam, and never found
an thing yet to euual J.b Cuticcua lUiiaatitiKs.

rruvjjtnce. K.l. ClJAa. A. WILLIAMS.
Price of Ci'TirrnA, small boxes. 50c.; large

boxer, tl; OiTin Rkholvkn'T, tl per bottle;
CuTit-- i RA Soap, liic; Cl'Ticu.iA titiAVi-- Xsuap, Lac.
feold by all drugguts.

rf ter Orttir and 'o BomIar

PRIDDY HOUSE
tfukalEKLT COMIIHCIAL HoTILj,

Corner Frout and JelTemon Ms.,
MLMPlIIia, TESBJ.

J. II. PRIDDY (of Richmond, Va.) Tropin
l nia noiei r.as recc inoroif;uy rpairvi. rcuo- -'

Tted and fitted np with Kntirely Kew
furniture throagliout.

lUMS-Tnasl- ent Kate. M Per Dev

NO POISONlriii
IN THE PASTRY

IF '

sip.L

EXm RACTS
.BDnleiT nil n i MnTaanae

aallla.Tjeoiew.OraBM. , fli.av P.hM.rease,Puddlg., Af.,u delicately aaa est.araiiyasisemiii iroaa which they are saade.
FOR STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. St. Louia, Mo,

mm or
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

AIIO

Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems,
Beat Dry Hop Yeast.

FOB GAT.T! BS
WK MAKE BUT ONE QUALITY.

EDUCATIONAL.

Home & Day School.

Miss Clara Conway. Principal.

Adams Street and Charleston Avenue.

EIGHTH TEAK 0PEN3 MONDAY, SEPT. 22,
Total enrollment laat jrear.DaO.

Thiifougb and progressive In aim and method.
The most natural and healthful means of growth
hud dereloDinent. Dailv srvmnast-c- lor tne cul
ture of a vi'.al body, which ia the basis ot intel
lectual training.

seeinsiMia laerfrrnrssnnni.Best arlvantacoa in Musie. Art. Lana-asa-a- and
Elocution.

V asses prepared for aummer travel abroad, ae--
eomiianicd by Miss Conway.

IIOMK Dhl'AKIMK.M AUDtU lor tbe benefit
of pupila from a distance. The number being
limited to 16. it will be necessary to aeeure these
s.uMi at onca.

Cull on cr address MISS CLARA CONWAY,
r,o. &u Adams street.

Cirenlart at bookatorea atpt. 1st.

Edgeworth School, Baltimore, Xd.
TDOARDINO AND DAY SCHOOL FOR Y0TJN8
XJ Ladies and Children. The 22d bchool year
begins inursday, September letn.

sent on aimlication to tne Frincinai.
MRS. 11. P. LfcFEBVRE. 59 franklin at.

411 ESAU DO All VALLEY ACADEMY.'
Winchester, Va.. prepares for University, Army,
navy or cosiness.

v. ii. v. Biautii ra.A. umiv. ot va.) iiu.u.
aV9T. TllOIAS IIAI.L. Hollv Borings. Miss.

wSnhrMl ftf hiirh cradefor bovs. Established 1845

Fall term be . 15tn. A graduate 01 Duoiin uni
versity Uachea classics. Home in President
family. Address the Hector. Highest reference

Christian Brothers' College
Sleiuplils, Teuncssoe.

will be resumed Monday. SeptemberSTUDIES Prenaratory. Commercial. Classical
and Scientific Courses. Students desiring to com-
pete for prises ahould enter, if pcasible, ea the
ofenlng day of the session. For board, tuition.
uusio, tl--.. aivjrfss '.HKUiur.n UAUHtiLiAJ, rrcsioent.

S. IVdCo.arv'' School,. , . ,b T, I 1 1 1 MEMPHIS, TKNK
t J Boardine and Day School for Young La
dies and Children, under tbe charge of the cisters
of S. Mary of the Episcopal Church. Day pupils
limited to one nunurea; boaraingpupus to twenty-f-

ive. Seven thoroughly outlined instruoters.
Tehms Tuition rw, fjO and tw per annum,

to class. The twelfth school year begins
Si, t. 22d. Circulars may be obtained at the ait
nooKstores. r or luuer lniormauon appiy e toe
bitter in charge.

CARL 15. DORSTER,
(Cradnate or Lelnale)

TEACHER OF VOCALIZATION,
HAS definitely taken up his residence In

and ia now ready to receive pupils.
Address E. WITZMASN k CO.

3VXX3IVC3FXXXtr3
Business ant, Classical School,

W. B lOfES VR1XC1PAL,
"TTTTTI1 an able earM ef aaaistanta. will eaea

V its fourth year September 8, 184, at So. ai
Main street. Hoys prepared for either braVrGess
or college. Discipline strict and instruction
thorough, and modern in methods. For

and terms, addrera W HAHTON 6. XaNKS.
16b llercando stref t. Mompme. renn.

Tilrs. Emma C. Tucker
Will her school at 279 Linden atreat,
September IStn, with jnc;ss.ed advantages
tor advanced claajca.

SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
R. 6. PREWITT (I7qiveitr Va.). Teacher,

fceieex. Limited. Tnorengss.
Opens SEPT. 15th at S75 Poplar street. Call en

or address Principal at t6 Madison St.

UUf . ALLEN'S
AKD

MISS HcANAIXTTS
TtOAKDIJiU AKD DAY HOHOOL, 0
- AiAUDEgOALg bTKEET, Al KM PHIS, lSKJ.
Firth year nesln. Keptembor IS, 18S4.

Circulars can he had at the boot Itnres.
For turthea iriforraayioi npjilT to thf incipal.

St. AgnesJLcademy.
HOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL-T- HB

scholastic year of St. Acnes Acad-
emy will begin on the 1st of September. As a
guarantee to the public of its successful career as
an educational institution, it has but to refer
tliom to tbe many refined ladies residing in tbe
various ports of the country who are numbered
among iu graduates. In beauty and haallhful- -
ness oi location 11 is ansurpaarea.

The entire building is heated by --&au, and the
various bathrooms supplied with hot and eold
waiir, thus contributing to the health and eom-f- r

't of the pu(.ii, tbings over which the ladies in
charge exert an ever watchful care. Iastraet-o-
in eech department is thoroogh and rrneiieal,
and the languages carefully taught, white music,
drawing, painting and polite deportment teaeivn
especial attention. The library is v;6ll ttppligd
with cbt'ire books. '

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE. D.C.
FoPNnra 17.Araxlraie Denwinieal aehoola open Sept.

11, liHt. Terms, H00 per annum. App'y to
PgrstngirT or Gnobgktowk Collkgs, D. C.Jed leal Itenartment, lectures oi-- n Sot. 22,
ISM. Terms, 1(W prr stun"!. Arply to J. W.
H. LovgjoT, M.D., vwa, SUA 12ih aueet, N.W.,
Wasbirrtca, C.

Law Ofimrnueut, lecture, omti Ort. l.iagl.
Term. tSO nor annum. .Apply to S. H. t Hint ,
cor. otn ana r its., r. vt chincton, D. C.

JAMES A. DCkiNAN. S.T.. President.

BETHEL COLLEGE,
WrsSEWsYlIXE, KY.

LOCATION healthful. Accessible from all
Well endowed. Seven schools elInstruction. Expense moderate. Next t rm be-

gins September 4. 1881. Bend for catalogue to
.TAVKS H. FUOUA. Ch.innsn F.cultv.

FOUID
FOIS LADIES OXJLY
A. REHEDT atKworsed by the best physicians

and drufrt-ist- s at its home.
A UMtlY that Mr. C. W. O'Neill, Ooodwa-te- r.

Ala., nay" raised his wife from an invalid's
bftt, and be believes weed tWr .i.AK2lelfX of wh.bh a nvoiumont Atlanta
morchmt said: "I would hi ve givon ti0 as
soon as I would a Dickie for what two bottles cf
your medicine d d for my danpbter,"

A R KM - in retTrtrd t? which. S. J. Casselli,
M.D., drntriist, Thomasvtllev Ga , says: 'l
can recall instances in which it afforded rtlitf
aj'trr all the xuntul rotted irt had failrd."

A KKMfciiY about which lr. R. B. Ferrcll,
Latrracge, writes: "I haro nsoi for the
last twenty years the medicine you are putting
up and consider it the best combination ever
gotten together for the disease for which it Is
recommended."

A Kt.Hl,ll about which Dr. Joel Brash&m.
Atlanta, said: J have examined ike recipe, and
have no herniation in advising its ufce. and con-
fidently recommend it."

A KKMEUY which the Rer. H. B.Johnson,
near Marietta, Ua.,says he has ucd in his
family with the "utmost sa'iifaction" and
recommended it to three families "who found
it to be ja?t what it is recommended."

A InACMakttV of whicn reinberton, Iverson k
Dennison say: "We have been selling it for
many years, with constantly increasing ales.
The article is a staple with us, and one of aUo-lu- te

mrrit."
A KfcyifcDT of which Lamar, Rankin A La-

mar say: We sold fifty groj ia four months,
and never sold it in any place bat wha,t it wu
wanted aguia."

A KaMLDY by which Dr. Baugh, of Lajrnnw,
'J a., -- ay- 'I curted oce oT the most obntinate
caoea tjf V.cauioI Micnstritatiui: that ever
came within tny knowledge, with a few bottles."

A lti;Mi;i)T of which Dr. J. C. Hut, Notjwul-tr- a,

Ata., says : "Ian fully convinced that it
is unrivaled for that class of disease which it
clcim to cure.'

A KKMfcDir about which Maj. John C. Whit-ne- r,

of Atlanta, well and favorably known all
over the V nited States aa a genenU insurance
agent, say: VI used this remedy before the
war, on a large plantation oa a great number of
case", fihrtv tctfk attmJute ewereM."

A Kr.tttoY about which Mr. J. W, Strange,
of Cartersville, Ua., certifies that one bottle
cured tiro members of his family of menitrtai
irregularity of many years standing

THIS GREAT REMEDY IS

Bradfield's Female Regulator.
Send for our Treatise on "Health and Happi-

ness of Woman." Hailed free.
BatDrigLP KsjoPLATogCo., g, Atlanta.Gs.

Notice
HA VIS Q learned tbe Impression has gotten

that I had ouit the horse and mule
trade, 1 take this method of correcting th. mis
take. It is true I have sold ent the livery stable
No. 55 Union street to Messrs. J. L. Hall A Co.,
bet have erected an of&o. in mv male yards, Koe.
57 and opinion street, where in the future aa in
the past I will keep eonatantlr on hand a good

Supply of Horses and Mules.
I am to-d- in receipt of a ear-loa- d ef GOOD
KKNTl'CKi HOICKS ANl MARKS, among
which ran Le foaud some No. 1 saddle aod har-
ness horses ; also one car-loa- of first-cla- 11LAsT
Ml Li,S, waich I offer to the trade.

W. A. FAlltES,
Aosl 57 ant) ao Vjulou Street.

Mgeciitg. Tiiv... August 23. IBil.

1. 31. STANLEY,
CS accessor to 11. A. Ttous)

FUNERAIi D1RECT0B,
a4 Main Btreet, Mrtnpsila.Tenn

AyULLstoekof Wooden and MeUllie Caaes
Burial Kobe., etc., always a

hand. Orders by lelegraph er Telephone prompt.
1. undul t

Goiiatry
COMPLETE STOCK OF NEW GOODS FOB THE

FA1L3L TRABB .
SHELF & HEAVY

!

HABD WARE

Brotliers c? Co.
ITo. 310313 Front Street MemPhii". TVon. ,

ANN0DNGEE3ENT !
o j--

We announce with pleasure the completion of our New Store,

NO. 2190 MAIN STREET,
CORNER OF MADISON,

and oar REBOT AL thereto. We respect 1 nlly invite yonr "inspec-
tion of the Store, with Its Fall and Tarled Stock of Goods, which

will be OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15,
V

0

C. L. Byrd Go.
IQr Will keep open till 10 o'clock MONDAY SIGHT for the ac--

eominodatlon of friends and vlHltir."l
Wni. It. Moore. Robl. SI.

Wffl.ll MOOR
(I23E.olvi.aalxroly

AXD 396
:

P.a. BATIKtt

Herc&aais

!

Dry Goods, Furiiisliinp, Notions, Etc.
MAIN AND SECOND STREETS,

(3SO.301...393...05.307 SECOXD MAO")

Untraiico 39G Malii street, ?2cmibi.s, Teun.

The Largest & Most MAGNIFICENT ESTABLISUMENT
of it kind tn the Southern Slates, it is our purpose, by a FAIR AID LIBERAL POLICY to
wards the Merchants of the eountry, to so oonserre their interests as to secure a full share of their
business. We invite everybody, it' only as a matter of curiosity, lo visit and inapeos our Establish
ment. We will offer Aeer Oeoda nally Ihronguuul Hie year.

m7'l!im 35.. MOORE & Z?o--

:WHOZsESAXl

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS
And Commission Merchants. -

200 and 262 Tront Street. - MemnlaiM. "KViin.

HILL, FONTAINE

Cotton Factors and
29G-29- 8 rront St., TlempliU, Tenn.

HILL, FONTAINE & 00.
Cotton Factors. Commission Merchants.

Iffo. HO Month Main St.. St. T.onl,
ALSTOI BOTH. Pres't. T. B. BIMS,
giTTT AT)T lTPrrrn vt nrtfrtn Trnn rnr.vvn a tttAllAi aOlUUilUAU aUIOUIUlIVUIi UUiiiriill I

DOES A GENERAL. FIRE AND MARINE BUSINESS
FeICB-H- U atAIIM nTRKbT.OAAIt s.,10O.tA.rl2. ?:2:&. ?,A 'S-v-feK- -. "

mm
J W.R!V,;;j.. W T (itrvmm V "S

8LED6E BROS Como, Ills.

aLLUui;
Cotton

356 Front St., :

F

Woodruff Lumber Company
A. WOODBCFT, IPMaAdenl, BT. T. HAIHA11, oe'jssnal Traaa

MannOwtnrera of acdl Dealer) In
CYPRESS, POPLAR, C0TT0NWG0Q. V.'ALKUT,0AK AND ASH

A. I. t i

Wm rw.

or

XV. I.

D TT VlTTVaVl-l- T

M. JOE

w. T.
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Orrin M. Peck.
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